Being in the era of the knowledge-based economy, knowledge would replace land, labor, capital, and equipment to become the primary production factor. An enterprise could create competitive advantages for the organization merely by constant knowledge accumulation and acquisition. Competitive advantages in the medical industry come from the efficacy of knowledge application that the execution of knowledge management is a pursued goal of medical institutions. Nurses in a hospital are like employees in an enterprise, and doctors are the senior supervisors in the organization. Supervisors in medical units must have the employees understand the attention from the hospitals so as to have nurses devote themselves to executing the organizational objectives. Aiming at hospitals in Shanghai, physicians and medical personnel in Shanghai Huashan Hospital were distributed with 420 copies of a questionnaire. A total 352 valid copies were retrieved, with the retrieval rate at 84%. The research results conclude significantly positive effects of organizational support of knowledge management, knowledge management of organizational learning, and organizational support of organizational learning. Some suggestions are proposed at the end, expecting to assist the domestic medical industry in establishing market advantages.
INTRODUCTION
Due to overall social environment changes and rapid information development, the national average of education is enhanced and numerous high intellectuals join in the social competition every year. It explains the emergence of high knowledge level in employment markets. In the past, social perception, intellectuals have been placed in higher position in workplaces. Especially, medical personnel present the highest social status nowadays, and the work contents and income are comparatively stable in modern environments. Medical institutions, as a public service industry, provide services mainly related to human life and health. However, the maximal operating performance of a hospital and the competitive advantages in medical industry come from the efficacy of knowledge application.
For this reason, the practice of knowledge management is a common goal of medical institutions. Nurses in a hospital are similar to employees in an enterprise, and doctors are senior supervisors in an organization. Supervisors in medical units must have the employees understand the directives from the hospitals and to have nurses devote to the execution of organizational objectives.
Along with the emergence of the knowledge-based economy era, knowledge possessed in the medical industry becomes an essential resources. Knowledge could assist in innovation, and the non-imitability becomes an important element for an organization establishing advantages in medical markets. Research on knowledge is Tian et al. / Organizational Support on Organizational Learning 1980 prosperous. For instance, both knowledge management and relationship management present unique explanations on knowledge. Organizational learning, under the knowledge-based economy era, is the key in an organization coping with external environments. The creation of a learning climate could reinforce the intention to execute knowledge management and knowledge sharing in an organization and further enhance the continuous progress of the organization. Nevertheless, past research did not discuss the relationship among perceived organizational support, knowledge management, and organizational learning. This study therefore intends to discuss the effect of organizational support on knowledge management and organizational learning in the medical industry.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Organizational Support Xu and Potenza (2012) considered the reciprocity between employees and the organization that the employees were obligated to help the organization when employees perceived support from the organization, either with real or emotional assistance. In other words, the degree of employees' efforts and performance is encouraged by the organization, i.e. material and non-material rewards, would affect employees' perceived organizational support (Donat & Pablo, 2015) . Wu, Lee, and Shu (2013) stated that an organization stressing on employees' contribution and concerning their well-being was an attributing process. Employees would psychologically be willingly be devoted to the organization, when perceiving the support from the organization, and would enhance their job involvement to promote work performance and achieve the organizational goals. Tian, Risku, and Collin (2016) mentioned that such a mind of reciprocation indeed was an exchange ideology, which referred to employees determining the attitudes and behaviors to return to the organization according to the organizational support. Perceived organizational support was a comprehensive and integral concept. Simply speaking, it was the overall belief in an employee's mind (Baytok, Soybali, & Zorlu, 2014) . Geeraerts, Vanhoof, and Bossche (2016) proposed that social exchange pointed out the reason people were starting, maintaining, reinforcing, or retarding the relationship. Social exchange contained friendship, trust, affection, and support. It was the obligation of mutual reciprocation, based on reciprocity, and the actual action as the return, based on mutual benefits. For example, employees reinforced their work performance, actively assisted colleagues in rapidly completing work, or reducing the absence rate (Ragab & Arisha, 2013) , and presented loyalty and efforts to return to the organization or influence others on integrating into the organization to enhance their loyalty (Harris, 2014) .
Referring to Huang and Chen (2014) , they perceived that organizational support in this study included three dimensions of reward and environment, superior support, and justice.
(1) Reward and environment: Johnston (2015) mentioned that working conditions being spontaneous motivation of an organization would enhance employees' perceived organizational support.
(2) Superior support: Scott and Hines (2014) pointed out that supervisors' perceived organizational support as a key of supervisors presenting support to their subordinates. Supervisors' perceived organizational support would have them support the subordinates to return to the organization. How the executive leaders treated middle supervisors would influence how middle supervisors treated the subordinates. 
Knowledge Management
From the aspect of strategies, Rahman and Nas (2013) regarded knowledge management as a "purposive strategy" to provide proper knowledge to suitable personnel and assist them in sharing and applying information
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• An organization would not be able to achieve its objectives without the assistance of its employees. It is therefore suggested that the management level in medical industry should pay attention to employees' psychological and physiological needs, providing timely assistance and encouragement when employees encounter dilemmas.
• Spontaneous behaviors of employees in the medical industry are not regulated by formal management systems of the organization, but could be indirectly controlled through informal ways, such as organizational culture and organizational climate.
• Internal education and training systems in the medical industry could largely enhance employees' knowledge sharing intentions.
to enhance organization performance. From the aspect of the activity process, Gelard and Boroumand (2014) pointed out that knowledge management was the confirmation, optimization, and active management of intellectual assets. From the aspect of output, Serenko (2013) considered knowledge management as applying current knowledge to create diverse values to acquire accurate information at the correct time and to deliver to right employees for their competitive advantage. From the aspects of effectiveness and practicality, Lumby (2013) regarded knowledge management as the enhancement of the quality and quantity of creative knowledge in an organization and to reinforce the practicability and value of knowledge. Biasutti and El-Deghaidy (2012) referred to knowledge management as organizational members enhancing the operating efficiency and competitiveness through knowledge acquisition, sharing, and application to achieve the organizational objectives, establish knowledge sharing culture in the enterprise, and induce organizational learning. Tsai, Chang, and Hsieh (2016) also covered the effective execution of organizational activity in knowledge management; in addition to the practicability and value of knowledge and the effect on the core capability. The normal operation of organizational activity was worthy of concerning. Huang, Chiu, and Lu (2013) who explained knowledge management as the effective application of knowledge. The key was the reason of management, which was a tactic, but not a purpose. In this case, developing the maximal value of knowledge was to effectively utilize limited resources, which, of course, were employees' wisdom.
Referring to Feng, Zhang, Mu, Sui, and Tang (2012) , knowledge management in this study is classified into knowledge acquisition, knowledge creation, and knowledge storage and transfer.
(1) Knowledge acquisition: There are many paths for knowledge acquisition and learning. Huang et al. (2013) organized five categories as innate learning, referring to creating new organizational knowledge or "inherited knowledge" of a person, experiential learning, including knowledge experiment, self-evaluation of organization, experiment in different organizations, non-systematic learning, and the learning curve, representative learning, referring to learning the strategies, management practice and techniques of an organization through strategic alliance, 4.transfer, referring to merge another organization or headhunt, and gathering and attention, including environment scanning, searching with focus, and performance monitoring.
(2) Knowledge creation: Vikas and Shivraj (2014) pointed out that knowledge creation was knowledge transformation through the interaction between tacit and explicit knowledge, and organization of knowledge was created from such a transformation process.
(3) Storage and transfer: Tuzun and Kalemci (2012) considered that the finer and higher level of common knowledge as a team, the higher efficiency of the knowledge integration.
Organizational Learning
Yu (2013) explained organizational learning as the combination of opinions about new affairs and program execution with new methods to have an organization adapt to various changing environments for constantly improving the competitiveness. Ishimaru (2013) mentioned that an organization would precede collective inquiry, active detection, and correction when the actual outcome was different from the expected results, and such a process was organizational learning. Fteimi and Lehner (2016) indicated that, in addition to direct experiential learning, organizational learning also contained learning from the experience of other organizations and establishing organizational structure and model developed from the interpretation of such experience. Onukwugha (2013) stated that organizational learning was changing the organizational knowledge through data processing to have the organization find new methods for survival in new environments. Santosh and Muthiah (2012) pointed out to organizational learning as the process of an organization creating, acquiring, and transferring knowledge and modifying the behavior according to new knowledge and observation. Harris, Jones, and Baba (2013) regarded personal learning as the basis of organizational learning that an organization could learn through favorable personal learning. They further emphasized the possibility of learning organization as people were innate learners and learning was the nature of human beings. Syysnummi and Laihonen (2014) discussed organizational learning from seven aspects of acquiring internal and external knowledge resources of an organization, understanding product and process knowledge, personal or public technological knowledge, learning formal and informal operation in the organization, incremental and radical learning, learning of value quotations, and development of personal and group skills.
Referring to Cho, Hutchings, and Marchant (2013) , the sources of organizational learning in this study contain information gathering, information transmission, and information sharing and analysis.
(1) Information gathering: The source might be the organization interior, e.g. learning curve and experience curve, or other external experience, such as customer survey or other second-hand data. Besides, the source of information might be the organizational memory, which is transformed into knowledge from past experiences.
(2) Information transmission: Organizational learning is the transmission of an organization gathering intelligence internally or externally.
(3) Information sharing and analysis: Organizational intelligence is shared, analyzed and transformed to become internalized memory of an organization and further become the source of organizational information. Wu et al. (2013) mentioned that corporate strategies, organizational culture, senior supervisors' support, and interior organizational resources were the key factors in knowledge management promoting interdisciplinary knowledge transfer. From the viewpoint of knowledge management, Xu and Potenza (2012) indicated that, employees would respond to the affective commitment of the organization through altruistic and trustable behaviors when observing various measures, decisions, and communication models of the organization and realizing the organization being trustworthy. Huang and Chen (2014) proposed that an organization established incentive systems to encourage knowledge sharing and provided proper reward to those who would like to share knowledge to improve the business performance with knowledge transfer and sharing so that the transferors were more willing to share the existing knowledge. Accordingly, the following hypothesis is proposed in this study:
Research Hypothesis

H1:
Organizational support presents significantly positive effects on knowledge management. Vikas and Shivraj (2014) regarded organizational learning as a kind of organizational action and learning organization as a knowledge management model of an organization, and as such the two were closely related. From the viewpoint of knowledge management, Tsai et al. (2016) proposed four processes of organizational learning, including knowledge acquisition, information transmission, information interpretation, and organizational memory and indicated that an organization had to learn to acquire, handle, store, and extract knowledge through knowledge management for further learning. Huang et al. (2013) suggested the individual, group, and organization in organizational learning and thoroughly applied knowledge management to different layers for organizational learning continuously moving towards the learning organization. Feng et al. (2012) explained that organizational learning was the basis of the learning organization, and the learning organization was the route to realize organizational learning. The following hypothesis is therefore proposed in this study: H2: Knowledge management shows remarkably positive effects on organizational learning.
The organizational environment would affect employees' attitudes and behaviors; in other words, employees' perceived organizational support would influence the affection to organizational learning and the work performance (Harris et al., 2013) . The degree of organizational learning represented employees' perceptions in the organizational learning environment and would result in employees changing the evaluation of and attitudes towards the organization. Learning motivation generated under organizational support would have employees appear spontaneous learning behavior to promote organizational performance (Syysnummi & Laihonen, 2014) . Fteimi and Lehner (2016) stated that, under the learning situation with highly positive organizational support, employees could easily realize the emphasis of the organization on learning and internalize as personal work value. Ishimaru (2013) indicated that employees would enhance the trust in the organization as well as change their attitudes and behaviors when presenting a positive perception of organizational policies, programs and practice. Cho et al. (2013) mentioned that the more active attitude of an organization promoting learning, the employees, under the long-term, would devote to the organization to result in a thick learning climate in the organization, which would be slowly be stabilized in employees' minds and be considered as the essential condition for being the organizational member, to further enhance the perception of the organization and present beneficial behaviors to the organization. Accordingly, the following hypothesis is proposed in this study:
H3:
Organizational support reveals notably positive effects on organizational learning.
RESEARCH METHOD DESIGN
Operational Definition and Measurement of Variable
Organizational support
Organizational support is divided into reward and environment, superior support, and organizational justice, which are referred to the scale proposed by Huang and Chen (2014) . The overall reliability coefficient of reward and environment appears to be 0.82, and superior support 0.87, organizational justice 0.83.
Knowledge management
Knowledge management is divided into knowledge acquisition, knowledge creation, and storage and transfer, which are referred to the scale proposed by Feng et al. (2012) . The overall reliability coefficient of knowledge acquisition shows a value of 0.85 and knowledge creation 0.88, storage and transfer 0.80.
Organizational learning
Referring to Cho et al. (2013) , the source of organizational learning contains information gathering, information transmission, and information sharing and analysis. The overall reliability coefficient of information gathering is 0.84 and information transmission 0.89 and information transmission 0.91.
Research Objectives
Huashan Hospital in Fudan University, is a comprehensive instructional hospital affiliated to Fudan University (used to be Shanghai Medical University). It was constructed in 1907 and was the first hospital founded by Chinese in Shanghai. The Red Cross Society of China was the predecessor. It was recovered to be the hospital directly under Red Cross Society of China in 1991 and one of the primary hospitals with the classification of Chinese hospitals in 1992. It currently is a national medical institution and a technological center combined with national medicine, prevention, instruction, and scientific research and is famous domestically and internationally.
Confirmation of Reliability and Validity Analysis
The reliability of dimensions in this study was above 0.7, revealing high reliability. The construct validity of the scale in this study was analyzed with Confirmatory Factor Analysis. From Table 1 , the research scale presents favorable convergent validity and construct.
ANALYSIS RESULTS
Correlation Analysis
From Table 2 , organizational support and knowledge management show significant correlations with organizational learning. Such a result reveals the possibility of multicollinearity among research dimensions. Nested Model Analysis could be utilized for solving such a problem. The significant correlations among research dimensions also support the research hypothesis.
Overall Model Discussion
In regard to the overall model fit, Table 3 , the overall model fit standards χ2/Df=1.657, smaller than the standard 3, and RMR=0.004, showing the appropriateness of χ2/DF and RMR. Besides, the chi square value is sensitive to sample size that it is not suitable for direct judgment. The overall model fit standards GFI=0.971 and AGFI=0.913, are larger than 0.9 (the closer GFI and AGFI to 1, the better model fit) that this model presents better goodness of fit. 
Research Hypotheses Discussion
The Nested Model is utilized in this study for testing the research hypotheses. The chi square test is used because each Nested Model appears to have a degree of freedom difference; when the subtraction between the chi square value of the Nested Model and the chi square value of the theoretical model achieves the significance, the path coefficient, which is set at 0, is significant. The research results show the significance of the model. The Nested Model analysis results are shown in Table 4 , and the hypothesis test results are shown in Table 5 .
CONCLUSION
The research results reveal that, under the fiercely competitive medical market, customers would decide the consumption according to past experiences, impressions, word-of-mouth, and the needs. The key lies in the service quality of first-line service staff, who not only could enhance the added value of the medical industry, but could also effectively promote customer intentions. Under the popularity of knowledge management, the competitiveness in the medical industry relies on the inheritance of knowledge. Regulated SOP could merely provide certain degree of knowledge transmission. For this reason, it is common in the medical industry to search for channels to transmit key knowledge. Knowledge with high complexity requires higher interpersonal interaction for knowledge transfer. An organization supporting the operation of knowledge management and encouraging knowledge sharing would enhance the transfer and transmission of key knowledge. Knowledge management requires relevant measures of the organization having the employees perceive the organizational support to further promote knowledge management and learning. Employees in the medical industry would stress more on knowledge management and the knowledge and expertise delivered by the organization, when perceiving the organizational support, to accelerate the efficacy of knowledge transfer for the work. Besides, employees in the medical industry would not worry about the possibility of being replaced due to knowledge transfer that it presents great help on the promotion. From the viewpoint of an organization, knowledge management and organizational learning present certain effects on organizational support.
RECOMMENDATIONS
According to the research results and findings, the following practical suggestions are proposed:
1. Reinforcement of organizational support in the medical industry: For employees in the medical industry, supervisors are the learned and respected objects that the behaviors of supervisors would affect employees' attitudes and behaviors. Employees are the assets of an organization in the medical industry. An organization would not be able to achieve the objectives without the assistance of its employees. It is therefore suggested that the management level in the medical industry should pay attention to employees' psychological and physiological needs, provide timely assistance and encouragement when employees encounter dilemmas, supply required resources for employees in the knowledge management process, and promote employees' job satisfaction and organizational commitment to further enhance their learning 2. Creation of a learning climate in the medical industry: Spontaneous behaviors of employees in the medical industry are not regulated by formal management systems of the organization, but could be indirectly controlled through informal ways, such as organizational culture and organizational climate. In the knowledge-based economy era, learning climate in the medical industry could be established to achieve the objectives of knowledge management and organizational learning. Learning activities, e.g. educational training and computer applications, could be held to induce employees' learning motivation and further foster learning behaviors. Besides, the importance of learning to the medical industry should be constantly emphasized to deepen employees' identity to learning value. In a long period, it would cultivate employees' habit of active learning and even taking learning for granted. In this case, the establishment of learning climate could enhance the active learning of employees in the medical industry.
3. Cultivation of employees' capability in the medical industry: Internal education and training systems in the medical industry could largely enhance employees' knowledge sharing intentions. As a result, in addition to inducing employees' learning motivation with the learning climate in the organization, an organization in the medical industry is further suggested to provide a systematic learning curriculum and environment for generating employees' learning behaviors, satisfying employees' needs for learning, and promoting the practice of knowledge management and the knowledge circulation in the organization. What is more, the level of employees participating in organizational decision-making could be enhanced to adopt first-line medical service staff's opinions to make up the details which are not included in the organizational plans. Along with the higher level to participate in decision making, employees would have stronger intention to share the knowledge and to complete the organizational plans from different angles of view. Employees would consider such organization actions as the approval of the capability that they would constantly make progress to promote the capability.
